
















From February 15, 1900, to February 15, 1901.
MONEY PAID OUT.
1900. March.
5 Mrs. Worcester, order of abatement
School district of Jaffrey, tuition of scholars
29 S. Anderson, window frames for school house
Transcript office, printing reports
Interest at Peterboro bank
April,.
7 Silas S. Green, bill




" " labor on road
John T. Dillon, cutting brush
C. A. Hurd, bill
John B. Hadlock
Silas S. Green
John Dillon, on order
May.
3 John T. Dillon, on order
E. C. Eastman, collector's book and blanks
4 American Book Co., books
Express
7 J. Blakey, order
Daniel P. Worcester
16 John T. Dillon, on order
16 Cloth for blackboard
June.
I John Dillon, on order




1 John Dillon, on order 60 00
August.
6 John Fitzgerald, on order 53 57
16 43
ic Mrs. Worcester, interest on note 5 00
September.
19 Books for library 5 96
October.
2 Interest at Peterboro bank
8 Connty tax
29 Order at Peterboro bank'
Order, Mrs. Worcester
November.
15 John Dillon, on order
Order at Peterboro bank
Balance of county tax
17 John Fitzgerald, on order
December.
4 John Fitzgerald, order
6 James Green, order
John T. Dillon, order
7 C. H. Foster, undertaker
J. F. Brennan, order
C. A. Hurd, order
II John T. Dillon, order
F.'G. Clarke, insurance on library
13 John T. Dillon, on order
31 Interest at Peterboro bank
" " savings bank
1901 January.
State tax
James Green, expenses to Concord
John Dillon, on order
February.
2 C. A. Hurd, order
School supplies
15 James Green, order
C. A. Hurd, order
B. H. Sanders, town clerk
" " road bill
3
C. A. Hurd, selectman
Charles Bass
B. H. Sanders, treasurer
School committee
Care of school books
Services health officer
Care of poor
Postage and stationery for town use
S. O. Ryan, bill
" " supervisor
Joseph Blair, road bill
H. J. Beauvais, road bill
Joseph Blair, cutting brush
Charles Wilson, selectman
" " clapboards and shingles
" " removing seats in school house
Stationery for town use
Charles Wilson, money paid express
Paid for printing reports
N
November.






State treasurer, savings bank tax
Literary fund








The amount of money paid out is
The amount of money received is
200
ROAD AGENT'S ACCOUNT
For the Year Ending February 15, 1901.
I have paid out the following :
To Will Hassett 19 50
Will Sullivan 13 20
D. P. Worcester 15 00
Will O'Brien i 50
Owen Worcester 20 50
T. J. Wilson 12 00
H. M. Kendall 3 00
S. O. Ryan 8 02"
Sarsfield 20 00
C. A. Hurd 58 03
Ernest Hurd 10 50
Peter J. Wilson i 50
Lewis Wilson 4 50
Johnson Lumber Co. 25 12
John T. Dillon 75 74
Received.
I have received of the selectmen orders to the amount of 287 09
JOHN T. DILLON, Road Agent.
We have examined the foregoing accounts and find them correct.
PATRICK D. FITZGERALD,
PETER J. WILSON, } Auditors.
SAMUEL O. RYAN,
Births in Sharon, 1900.
Oct. 26, son to John B. and May Hadlock. Nov. 13, son to H.J.
and Jennie Beauvais.
Deaths in Sharon, 1900.
March 29, Noble Follansbee, aged 77 years. Aug. 29, Henry E.
Wilson, aged 17 years. Feb. 16, Grace G. Hadley, aged 27 years.
Sept. 20, Sarah F. Ryan, aged 71 years. Oct. 27, Hars-ey Hadlock,
aged I day.

